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For inaldng perpetual an Aet of the Thirty-third year of
His preseut Majesty, for establishing CoUrts of Judi-
cature in the Island :of Zw andla d and Ithe lslands
adjacent.; for re-annexing part f-he Coast of Labrador
and the Isands lyingi»*i the said Coasrt to the Govera
menit·of.efoundIand; anAdfor amendin3g the said Aet.

Note.-'The Fyires in te Margin denote Me Number of*the Foios in ibe
<wrtten Copy.

. an Ad W'as made: ;in thé thirty..third year of the Preamble.
Sreigrof His prefent Majefty, intituled,:" An A& for eflablifhing
"Courts of Judicature in the Iaflnd of :Nfoundad and the
·"ri lands adjacent ;" which,-by feveral fubfequent Aas, has been

continued until the Twenty-.fifth day of March one thouffind eight hundred
,and nine :

And.whereas it is -expdient tbat the provifions of the faid Aia thould
'&e amended,- aRd the like Courts of Judicature as were thereby inftituted.
1)e eftablifhed and made perpetual;

'B- it -erefore €nast by the KING's Mof Excellent MAj*s-rY, t-and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
-and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the A-utho.
irity .of the fame,.That it hall and may be lawful for His Majefty, by His HIis Majefty,Commidioi under the Great. Seal, to inftitute a Court of Criminal and under the
Civil jarKdiaion, to be called "The Supreme Court of Judicature ofthe Great Seal,

Myinflituteifland of Newfoundland," with fill power and authority to hold Plea of ail 'ourt of
Crimes and Mifdiemeanors committed within the Ifland of Newfound/nd, Ciminal and
on the 1fands of Saint Pierre and Miguelon, and on the Iflands and·Seas to diaiorat
which Ships or Veffels repair from the Ifland of Newfoundland for Newfound-
carrying: enthe Fithery, and on the Banks of Newfoundland, in. the ald
fame manner as Plea is holden of fuch Crimes and Mifdemeanors in that

S part of Great Britain called Eng/and, and alfo wi'th full power and autho-
rity to hold Plea in a fummary way of all Suits and Corplaints of a
Civil natiïre arfing within the Ifland of Newfoundand, on the Iflands of
Saint Pierre and Miguelon, and on the Iflands and Seas afrefid.and
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